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, FOR GOVERNOR,

Uea. JOH W. UliABV,
,, Of Cumberland County,

Union Itcpubllcan County Ticket.
FOll CONGRESS, ;

JOHN B. PAOKKB, Esq., of Sunbury,
(Subject to decision of Conferee Convention.)

FOU SHERIFF,'

BAMUEL H. ROTHERMEIi, of Zerbe.

., FOll TROTnONOTART,

CHARLES J. BEDNEH, of Sunbury.

f3PThe Johnson meeting that was held
in the new Court Houso on Tuesday evening,

which wns advertised as a lecture on the
anccclips. nroclamations. Ac, of Abraham
Lincoln, was well attendod by all classes

and shades of politicians. Dr. R. B. McCoy,

of Northumberland, presided. The Doctor
is a Johnson man, but ho has no love for the
cops, and is, for various reasons, opposed to

Clvmcr. The sneaker or lecturor, was Chas.

II. Shriner, the Revenue Collector of this
district, who also declares himself in favor
of Gen. Geary. Mr. Shriner undertook to
show from the documents that President
Johnson was followiug in the footsteps, of
Abraham Lincoln. AVo have liot been ad-- 1

vised that Mr. Shriner converted any of the
Republicans present, though he certainly
made boioo impression on the democrats and
cops, who applauded him frequently. It
was certainly a strange phaso, evon in poli-

tical science, to sec the de-

mocracy applauding a lecturer who wns try-

ing to prove that Andrew Johnson, whom
they now claim, wa9 following in the foot-

steps of the lamented Lincoln, whom they
formerly so shamefully slandered. Our
Neighbor of the Democrat will, no doubt, re-

tract and take back, the worse than slande-
rous imputations heaped upon Lincoln, and
all the hard things he said of President
Johnson, after this endorsement of Mr. Lin-

coln.

f5gT"Citowiso. The account given by
our neighbor of the Democrat, of the Soldier's
Clymer meeting and the meeting held by
the Geary soldiers, is the best, and almost
conclusive evidence that Clymer's friends are
desperate and struggling against hope and
fate. We took occasion to count the strength
of both meetings, and we certainly could not
recognize a dozen soldiers in the Clymer
meeting, while the Geary meeting numbered
at least three times that manv. But all

the crowing in the world can't save Clymer.
Soldiers never can approve his course, and
how Johnson men can endorse a candidate
who treated their favorite, as if ho was
felon, is one of the anomalies of the present
day, and is only understood by those who
square their principles according to their
interests.

The Muncy Luminary speaking of Mr. T.
II. DuPuy, Presidcut of the Cuttawissu Rail
road, just returned from England, says, "It
has been well known for some time that his
visit to that country had something to do
with the Atlaatic and Great Western Rail-

road enterprise, and we are gratiiied to learn
that Mr. DuPuy, has stated since his return,

' that the conuecting branches of this great
work, will be commenced and completed as
soon as pruticable.

r

t3F"The pension of widows and orphans
Is increased by tho supplementary act, ap
proved July 25th, 1800

?"During the fiscal year ending June
30, I860, there has been a decrease in the
amount of tho public debt of about $125,- -

000,000.

FROM KI ROPE.
Foreign AdvIceH by the Cable to the

3d intft.. nnd by .Steamer to the
!t?lhull.
Farther Point, August 4. The steamer

Moravian, from Liverpool, on the 2(Hii, via
Londonderry, on tho 27th oi Julv, lias pass
td this point. She was intercepted by the
news yacht of tho Associated Press, and the
lollowiog advices were obtained :

Loxdo.n, Julv 26. lfcHJO. jk m. The arm
iatice between Prussia and Austria expires

It will probably bo renewed, but there is
no intimation, as yet, of tins haviug been
none. .

We are expecting momentarily to receive
the news that the Atlantio telegrapu-ciibl- e

lias ueen completed.
The Government has announced its inten

tion to prolong the suspension of the habeas
eorput act in Ireland.

Previous to the armistico the Italians had
been very successful in the South Tyrol.

Livkhi-ool- , July 20, 1800. A notice hus
.been issued that the Rovernineut has agreed
with the council of the Reform League to
facilitate in every way their obtaiuing a
speedy decision, either in Parliament or in a
court of law, as to their right to hold
public meetings in the Park, and that until
the question has been decided no further
meeting will be held, except one on the af-
ternoon of the 80th, by arrangements with
the government

The combatants are now resting irrespec-
tive of their position, and there are well
grounded hopes that the truce may be pro-
longed into an armistice, and this again
into a definite peace.

On the 25th a suspension of hostilities for
right days was concluded between the
Iiulians and the Austrians.

LATER.
fRObTECT THAT IKMTIMTIUS UAYB BKKK DE-

FINITELY KNDKD, AHD THAT THtllB WILL
. UK 0 MORK BLOODSHED.
By the Atlantio Cable.
KHWB FROM T1IK OLD WORLD CI" TO BATCU-DA-

EVENING.
London, August a. Received in New

York August 5. Martial law has been pro-
claimed in Lower Austria, and also in
Venice.

The peace conference is to be held at Pra-
gue. 1 he preliminaries thereto as agreedupon are at follow., Austria s to withdrawfrom the German confederation, and is tolose enetia and her part of Bchleawla-Uol-stein- .

Austria is also to pay $10,000,000 tober adversaries a the expenses ol the warThe German State north of th Maine areto form a union under the guidance of Prus-
sia, and those south of the Maine are to form
an independent Union.

The Italiun patriot,Karini(Query-Maxzin- i)

in tne uoodwood races the Goodwood
were won cy"pecial," aod the Good

wood cup by "Duke."

TI1I3 REUEL niOT lit NEW Olt
sLeahs.- v - r i i -

The Prewlen Iieponlbl fbr Hi
MnMnacro of Union lIen.

('.-

TUB liEBEL ?LA 0 DISPLA TED.

THE OOVBKNOB OV LOUISIANA A
PRISONER.

Many Union Men Wounded and Imprison-
ed.

CORRKSrOHDEKCB BETWEgll PRESIDENT t ;

JOIINSON AND GOV, WELLS.

FIRST DISPATCn.

, New Orleani, July 8O-1- -8 p. m.

The riot is progressing with frightful re-

sults. President Johnson telegraphed the
military to support the civil authorities.
Mayor Monroe and his police force, sym-

pathizing with the rebel element, have bro-

ken up a peaceablo assemblage of loyal men,
and wounding a number of the Convention.
Gov. Hahn is dangerously wounded and
locked up in jail. An indiscriminate mas-

sacre of Union men is going on. God help
the colored pcoplo. Gen. Baird has forsaken
them ; ro troops jrs yet have arrived. Gen.
Sheridan is absent, but expected to return

Two Confederate flags have been
raised ftml tho city is in their possession.
Gov. Wells is a prisoner in their hands.

'

SECOND DISPATCn.

New Orleans, July 809 r. m. The
troops have been marched into the city, nnd
martial law proclaimed. Gen. Kautz has
been made Military Governor of the city. I
have just visited the State House, where the
members of the Convention and Union men
were slaughtered ; it presents a ghastly ap-

pearance ; the floor is literally flooded with
tho blood of our best Union men. Compar-
atively, c,uiet has been restored, but it is re-

garded as the calm before the storm. Many
Union men are known to have been mur-
dered. Gen. Baird is responsible for this,
inasmuch as be had no troops in the city,
although warned of what has transpired.
Gen. Sheridan s stall liavo Itch avert most
fzulliintly. All Union and peaceable citizens
pray tor tlie return ot Ucn. Sheridan.

New Orleans, July 81. Thatiks to the
military authorities lrom 8 o clock last even
inz to this writing (4 p. sr.) the city has
been comparatively quiet. Dr. Liostte is not
dead. I have just seen him; but it is im
possible for him to live twenty-fou- r hours,
lie is riuciiea witn bullets, anil pierced
through the bowels with a sword-cane- .

Gov. llahn, tho Hon. John --Henderson, Dr.
Hare, the Hon. S. 8. Fish, the Hon. George
Hares, tho Rev. Mr. Hacson, Hon. Alfred
Shaw, Mr. Enhurst, Capt. John Burk and
others wero dangerously wounded.

When Gov. Hahn was taken to the eta
tion-hous- he was covered with blood.
These men were shot while in the hands of
the police. Capt. Loup, 1st New Orleans
infantry, was brutally murdered by a police
man while standing inotlensivcly on the
corner ot the street, lucre was a precon
certed plan to massacre all Union men
The fire bells gave a sigual, and the firemen,
armed with knives and pistols, rushed
through the streets to a general rendezvous,
and commenced an indiscrimiuato slaughter
of colored men. ' I cannot ascertain the
name of a siugle policeman killed. Mayor
Munroe boasts that the President will re-

store him, and replace civil law within 12
hours. If he does, God help Union men.

further particulars concernino tub
RIOT. ,

New Orleans, July 81, 1800.
To Col. II. D. Oyden, Chairman Democratic

Central Committee:
Dear Sir After the scenes of yesterday,

which I witnessed, I must respectfully de-

cline acting as a member of the delegation
appointed by your committee to attend the
Philadelphia Convention. I believe the fate
of the State to be settled by yesterday's ac-

tion, and any attempt to help matters juat
now would, in my opinion, be useless.

Respectfully, J. Heriion.
John Ray, John E. King and other dele-

gates decline going.
UNION MEN DRIVEN FROM TUB ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.
Alfred Shaw and Judge Warmuth wero

yesterday notified by Col. Boyd, manager of
tho St. Charles Hotel, that they would have
to leave his house instantly, as he could not
board Black Republicans.

THE ORIGIN OF TUE RIOT.
The following telegraphic correspondence

explains itself :

War Department, July 21, 1860.
To His Excellency Gov. Well ;

I have been advised that you have issued
a proclamation convening the convention
elected in 1804. Please inform me under
and by what authority this has been done,
and by what authority this convention can
assume to represent tho whole people of the
State of Louuianu.

Andrew Johnson.
The Governor's reply is as follows :

State of Louisiana, 1

Executive Department,
New Orleans, July 28, 1860.)

To his Excellency, Andrew Johnson, President
of the United Mate : 1 ' "
Your telegram is received. I have not is

sued any order convening the Convention of
18U4. . 1 he Convention was reconvened by
the president oi that body, by virtue of a
resolution authorizing him to do so, and in
that event for him to call on the proper offi-

cers of the State to issue writs of election
for delegates in unrepresented parishes. My
proclamation wus issued in response to that
cull. As soon as vacancies can be ascertain-
ed, they will be filled, and then the whole
State will be represented in the Conven-
tion.

J. Madison Wells, Governor.
The telograph of the President to Attorney

General Herron is regarded as a virtual over-
throw of the Constitution of the State, su-

perseding the Governor, who by article 69
of tho Constitution, is charged with seeing
the laws executed. The Rebel Gen. Herron
is therefore military dictator, and, by Pre-
sident Johnson's order the troops are placed
at his disposition. Union men are prepar
ing to leav the State en masse, under the
impression that the Government will not
protect them. Gen. Sheridan has returned,
end will sustain martial law until after a
thorough examination is made by the com-
mission, unless, as is feared, the City Gov-
ernment is given back to the rebel murder-
ers of our Union men by the President'
orders.
WUAT A 1'HIKKO OF TUB rUBRIUIUlT TUIKK8

or uta "policy"
The New York Eoening Post, a leading

Johnson paper, thus endorses the argument
of the Tribune in commenting upon the re-

sponsibility of the President in the New Or-

leans massacre t '
la the first place, according to Mr. John-so- u'

theory, Louisiana is a State of the
Union ; wh, then, does he interfere with
the internal affair of Louisiana t A con-
vention waa to be held in Louisiana ; this
convention was either a legitimate or an
illegitimate body. In the first instance it
had a right to sit J in the second, it was an
illegal body, whose act would be void and
of no force, aud whose member would be
subject to arrest, if at all, under the State
laws, by the offloers of justice. A thoy
numbered only twenty-!- , their arrest,
whenever their acts made them liable, couldnot bava been difficult by the great State ofLouulana. Wa do not e on what plea thePresident had a right to interfere, or wht

business he had to Issuo any order In the
matter. . .. .

Next, we find this oder addressed not to
tba Governor of the State. but VJ9 t,vT
nL'y General. Why is this! Does the

supersede the Governor.!
But, ifler all, it no the a0'th. Attorney General, 8i?but a local city officer, the Mayor of New

Orleans- -as it happens, a flagrant and defiant

Rebel, who seems to thiuk that the Presi-

dential pardon in his pocket not only con-

dones his orime, but justifies it it is this
person who takes the matter in hand of

the convention. Under his skillfull
management a considerable percentage of
tho members were assassinated betoro they
wero arrested. , j

.We do not seo how all this can be ex-

plained ; we trust the President, by publish-
ing the whole correspondence, of which we
have now only his order, will be able not
only to justify tho manner of his interference
itself, for the present we cau only say that
his order appears to have had as unfortunate
an effect as his 22d of February speech ; in-

stead of comforting and protecting the law-abidi-

and loyal citizens, it seems to have
encouraged a bloody-minde- d and vindictive
mob ot men lately encaged in rebellion ; in
stead of "suppressing all illegal or unlawful
HPscniuiies, in iub worus oi me oritur, me
effect seems to have been to give full rein to
the most lawless and g mob, and
to secure complete immunity trom punish-
ment to the rioters.

Who made the President tho Judge of the
legality of a State Convention t When did
he hear evidence upon the matter f Where
noes ho get his authority tor interfering ?

By tho Constitution, "the United States
shall protect each State against invasion,
and on application of the Legislature, or of
the Executive (when tho Legislature cannot
be convened), aguinBt domestic violence."
Where was the "invasion?" where tho ."do
mestic violence?" where the npplication of
the Legislature, or of the Executive? Whers
was even tho danger to the public peace t A
convention numbering 20 men met in a hall
in New Orleans. Was it feared by the mur-
derous mob or by Mayor Munroe that these
20 would rise and put the whole order of
Thugs to the qworrif

Suppose the convention was illegal ; sup
pose it had passed an ordinance, no matter
to what intent what then ? Its orders
could have had no force. If there had been
a doubt upon their legality, they ought to
have been taken before tho State Courts,
whose province it is to decide such ques- -

ftions. If civil government is restored in
Louisiana, according to the Peace Proclama-
tion, if Louisiana is a State, with a constitu
tion, laws, officers, couits and ludges, then
all such matters must be settled and decided
in tho State, by the State officers, and by the
courts, not by a mob.

It does not escape the attention of the
Union loving people that every outrage like
the New Orleans riot, in the Southern States,
is doue in the interests of oppression, and
against equal rights and impartial justice, by
men who were but lately zealous and flagrant
rebels, and who continue to boast of their
crimes against the country and the flag.
Whether n Memphis or New Orleans, Rich-
mond or in Georgia wherever we hear of
mob violence, it is tho violence, the brutal
lawlessness of men lately engaged in an at-

tempt to destroy the Union ; and their vic
tims are men, women and children whose
loyalty to the Union was so active during
the war that no history of the war can be
written without recording their courage,
fidelity and It is not plesant
to Union loving people to see the President
of the United States, no matter by what
accident or inadventuro, placed in the posi-
tion of giving encouragement to such law-

lessness, and making less endurable the suf-
ficiently hard position of men, who, with
him, are hated and reviled by the lute rebels
as "Southern loyalists."
THE PRESIDENT "sCl'KliSEDKa ' OOV. WELLS.

From the Kew York llorald.
Col. Dostie positively denies huving sent

any such dispatch to New Orleans as is
attributed to him ; but on the contrary, in
conjunction with Mr. King of the New
Orleans Times, aud acting under the advice
of the President, repeatedly and urgently
telegraphed from here, urging the people in
uo particular to interfere with the u&seiubling
of tho Convention. .The President has vir-
tually deposed Gov. Wells by directing the
Hon. Andrew J. Herron, Attorney General
of Louisiana, to preserve tho peace and tuke
all necessary steps to put down all revolu-
tionary proceedings against the existing
Slute Government, aud ordering the military
forces of the Uuited Status to render him all
needed assistance.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOB THE
KIOT t

From the New Orleans Tribune, Aug. l.J
The Mayor himself docs not dare to place

the responsibility upon the Union party
so appareitt is the crnce to be fixed upon
the liebels. He speaks in his proclamation
of riots 'precipitated' by the meeting of the
Convention. If 'precipitated,' they were to
happen sooner or later, which means that
the massacre of the Union men was a preme-
ditated act, for which tho occasion only was
wanting. The assembling of the Conven-
tion furnished the opportunity. Suppose
that assembling was illegal or irregulur, it
could be stopped by proceedings of law.
1 here was do use to have recourse to assas-
sins.

No provocation whatever came from the
Convention itself, whose members were
quietly sitting in the Hull, or from the at-

tendance. The Times itself, speaking of
the origin of the riot, acknowledges that
the lirot policeman who made a rush among
the colored procesbion, acted on a wrong
imprebsion. That journal says:

"A white man who was standing on the
neutral grouud looking on, was shoved aside
by one of the freedineu, aud tripping against
the curbstone fell.

"The policemen in tho neighborhood on
seeing tins sjxed that the white man had
been struck, and advanced to arrest the sup-
posed assailant."

Now we must add, on information received
on the spot, that the white man "shoved
aside" by a colored man, had fired a pistol
into the procession, and wounded one man,
who was brought into the Mechanics' Insti-
tute. - Who was the aggressor t

The whole narrative of The Timet is high-
ly suggestive, and cannot conceal the true
character of the riots assassination of black
and white Union men. We make, for the
enlightenment of our Northern friends, the
followiug extracts:

'It 1 our painful duty to record the oc-

currence, its thi citv yesterday, of one of
the most disastrous disturbances of the pub-
lic peace, which ever disgraced the city, and
attended with more loss of life and maiming
of body than any similar occurrence in the
history of New Orleans."

Then come a paragraph which clearly
show that the colored people gathered
around the Convention had no arms, and
did not even expect that they could be in
the necessity of defending themselves:

"At first there seemed to be no disposition
on the part of the negro throng to iutertere
with the policemen in the arrest of the
prisoner ; the negroes, affrighted, packing
themselves cIobo together, much at a llock
of scared heep."

And they were butchered like sheep.
Again Tlie Timet say :

"A lull occurs iu tho firing and the front
it now comparatively quiet. The police do
no not enter, notwithstanding a lull in the
fire, and the negroes who come out of the
front door, all well at those dropping from
the window, one by one are attacked and

killed many of the
efforts of tb police.

"To tee the negroes mutilated and literally
beaten to death at they sought t eeeapt, was
one of the most horrid pictures it baa ever
been our 111 fortune to witness." -.-

;
Again:
"Chief Adams and all of his subordinates

were everywhere upon the scene, seeking to
prevent violence at the hands of whife citi-
zens, who, armed with sword-canes- , clubs
and missiles, attacked the escaping inmates
of the building. , i , i i

'Only when a prisoner attorn pted to escape
was he fired at, though there is testimony
of some firing at prisoners by policemen that
was both wanton and, as it appeared, un
necessary.!' I , ,'f. :' V

Here we see tho police officer firing at
prisoners, wantonly and unnecessarily. Here
also we sco the white Rebels arming them-
selves with sword canes, clubs and missiles
to attack defenseless Union men, attempting
to escape from the building.

For over two hours this heart-rendin- g

scene was continued.
"One negro fell," says The Times, "and

beaten, covered with blood near the fence.
Another and another fell, killed while the
police were bearing him off."

Again :

'There was many among the crowd who
were drunk and infuriated, and who attack
ed even policemen who were escorting away
prisoners, beside, in several instances, killing
the prisoners.'

An investigation will only reveal particu-
lars of the most shocking and most nstro- -

cious kind. The character of the riot is
already sufficiently ascertained by tho very
word of the bitterest enemy of the Conven
tion. Uur prophecy o! the loth of Decern
ber, 1864, at the time of the Gleason case is
now completely tulnlled. We said then

But, for every Union man in tho city, the
last verdict is a warning. In the event as
impossible as it may appear that Rebel rule
should temporarily be here,
we can forsee the fate of the friend of the
Union. Then there will be no mure justice no
more protection for them than for the hated
negro. It will bo lawful to pursue them in
the streets, drowu them, kill tliem, nnd no
jury will be found to convict the murderers.
Let the Lnionmen understand the case.

Tlie Secretary of War has directed tho
Commissary General of Subsistence to

the issue of tobacco to United States
troops.

Queen Victoria manifested her royal in-

dignation at a lady for appearing at court
iu a very d dres, by ordering her
never to preseut herself again.

Two boys were sent to jail for three months
at Meriden, Conn., for jumping on the cars
while in motion, which is against the laws
of the State:

COMMUNICATED.
For the Sunbury American J

A COPPERHEAD FALSEHOOD REFU-
TED.

HAiutisuL'ito, August C, 1800.
Editor American :

In last Friday's issue of Purdy's
copperhead print, I noticed one of the most
brazen, untruthful, nnd shameless attempts
to gull the people of your community, by
stating that the miserable convention held
by the "cops" here, on Wednesday last, was
on "Immense Soldiers' Convention'' every
county in the State fully represented" a
large proportion of one legged, one armed
veterans I" fee. Now, as an of
this whole miserable copperhead f z.te, (and
having a reputation for truth and veracity
at stake,) I will venture to prove, by three
or four reiiontiUe men of the democratic
party residing here, thut the procession,
when it lei t the Exchange building, did not
number over !?00 men and boys and the
stragglers, strangers and others that flocked
to the Capital to see the fun, by other routes
than that taken by the motley croupe of
cops, (who followed the board walk for the
purpose of having ample room and a sure
footing, many of them having become sea
sicl) did not number over 150 people, all
told. A large number of the uudience in
the House of Represntatives chamber were
Union men, friends of Gen. Geary, who
crowded in to see the fun. Tho hall holds
probably 450 or 500 persons, was not
crowded at anv time, and contained at
least 150 bovs and women 1

How in the name of Thomas Pepper, Esq.,
who, profane History informs us, was

kicked out of Beelzebub's dominions for
lying can 'JVuman take tho impudence to
lay before his intelligent readers, such an
unmitigated falsehood? He evidently was
not present at the snake convention, but
copied the report from that vile sheet, the
Philadelphia Age, an epitome of falsehood
and treason, as Glossbrenner's own friends
well know. 8o far as tho "one-legged- and
"one-armed- representation wus concerned,
at this last fizzle of the copperheads, why,
sir:

"Optics sharp it noed, I ween,
To see what teas not to besecn !"

Oce man in the crowd (probably a sub-
scriber to Purdy's paper) aud the only indi-
vidual I noticed with one arm, professed to
have lost his limb in the "terrible charge at
the battle of Gettysburg." A burly liish-pia- n

stepped up and denounced him us an
imposter said he kuew his man well and
that the loss of his member resulted from
careiussuess while working at a threshing
machine I So much for copperhead bravery.
One-legge- d men there were none visil.le
save, perhaps, a few dozeu who were lame
or had sore legs about drifting time! Thut
a great utuuy had the use of but one leg, whs
evident from the fact that they lay in and
around the depot, in the evening, reatiutr
their weary frames, rendered so by wuuiler-iu-

about the city, and from
in cheap whiskey.

The idea of Purdy's trying to make capi-
tal out of Clymer Soldiers' Convention U
worse than ridiculous. The Soldier-vote- r of
Pcnnsylvauia know whom they fought with,
and under, and who fought aguinst them iu
the Legislature of Penn&ylvauiu I Bravely
they remember this.. .They Inow who was
in the thickest of the fight at Gettysburg,
aud who, when the gallant Hewiolds fell,
mortally wcunded, made the terrible charge
which drove the reliel horde, bleeding and
bowling, from their strongest position,
which resulted in victory to the Union Arms!
The soldier know,, too, that for this great
victory which the gallant Geary so bravely
fought and risked bis life to gain. Harris-burg- ,

Lancaster, Reading and Philadelphia,
and the many other beautiful towns in Penn-
sylvania would have shared tho fate of
C'bumboYsburg I What sensible man can
doubt this I Gen. Geary bear honorable
mark upon hi body several wound a
powerless arm he has lost a beloved son iu
the battle for the Union he waa promoted
for hi valuable services to hi preseut rank
of Brig. General. That it his history. Ex-ami-

the Record of the Pennsylvania Le-
gislature then you will find Ueister Cly-
mer'.

Knowing all these fuel to be incontrover-
tible, yet tuch ihamules creature a Purdy
and other of tho small fry order in the cop-
perhead party, who avor of virdigi u. aod
whom you can smell a square off have the
unblushing audacity to claim for their can-
didate the aid of the scar covered Union
Soldier.

You ought, by til meant, good people of
Sunbury, apply to the-nex- t Legislature of
Pennsylvania to have your talented towns-
man' name changed. Annaitiut would be-
come bltn better than Truman !

VrHlT AS,.

RT'Seb a Woman, !a another column
picking Samburg grape for Open' Winn.
It ia an admirabl article, used In the hospi-

tal and by the first class families In Paris,
London and New York, in preference Ml old
Port Wine, It Is worth a trial, at it gives
great satisfaction. For sale by - W. A.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
4

PUBLIC SALE
or

A L U A B L E P ROPEI1IY,
be sold at publio tale, at the Court HouseWILLthe borough of Sunbury. on TUESDAY,

AUGUST 21st, 1806, at oneo'olook P. M., the folio-lo- g

valuable property, to wit :

A certain half Lot of 8 round, situate on Third to
street, between Market and Chesnut streets, in the '
borough of Eunbury, Northumberland oounty, Pa.,
wbereon is ereoioa a large n mory uricx
Building known as the Puhlio School House.

Terms and conditions will be made known on the
da of sale.

ti. n iiit r.ni, rres i. acoooi uoaru.
L T. Roiirbach, Secretary.
Banbury, Aogiwt 11, HWo,

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE CHURCH PROPERTY.

be nold at Publio Bulo, all that oertainWILL LOT OF OROUND, situate on the corner
of Chesnut and Third streets, in the borough ef Sun-
bury, Pa., adjoining Publio .School Property ; also,
a large brick building erected thereon known as the

I'KICNIIYXIKIA CllX'ItCII.
Sale to lake place on Tuesday, August 21st, 1S06,

at the uld Court House, at 1 o clock P. M., of said
day, when the terms and conditions will be made
known. A. N. BRICE,

Chairman of Committee.
Sunbury, August 11, I860.

AK appeal fur Borough Taxes will be held at the
of K. Y. Bright, on the 28th day of A

1868, between the hours of o'clock, A.M.,
and 12 M., and between the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock,
P. M li. Y. BKIUHT, Chief Burgess.

Jacob Sbifiiax, Clerk.
Sunbury, Aug. 11, 1806. 3t

"llaugh't Kaw Hone Siipcr-aMiox-ptinl- r."

Orrica or Bacqh A Sons,
No. 20 South Dcluwuro Avenue.

Philadelphia, August 1st, 1866.

The "Manufacturers' Tax" of six por cent, upon
01' LIME, imposed by tho

Uovernment during the war, having been repealed
by Congress, the ohange takes efToct this day. We
have decided therefore to reduce the price of Baugh '

Raw Bone Super Phosphate of Lime to jG per 2000
pounds, Cash.

BAUOH A SONS,
August 11. 1806. It Hole Manufacturers.

A.nonciinii' to

The Quaker City Business College, Tenth and
Cbeanut, and Broad and spring Harden streets, run
adelphia. Opening of the Fall Sessions, Sont. 3d.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS, a discount ot 25 per
cent, allowed on all Scholarships purchased during
tne montn ot August, reducing tne terms to t.io
Money may be remitted by mail, and Scholarship
secured by loose wno propose to enter at any tuture
time.

Superior Advantages. This Institution ranks the
first in the country ; is a regularly incorporated Col
lego, authorised by law to grant Diplomas and con
fer Degrees of Merit.

The Fall Sessions will open with greatly Inorenscd
facilities, and Young men desiring; to qualify them
selves for business life here advantages to be obtained
nowhere else.

Fairbanks' Bookkeeping. This work, the most
completo and extensive Treatise on Bookkeeping
overwritten, containing 41' 4 pages, and compos
exclusively of Actual Business Sets, will be roady
for publication in August. Price, f ; by subscrip-
tion, paid in advance, $2 50. Ileinit money, and
secure a copy. Descriptive, Circulars on application.

Improved Course of Instruction. With the intro-
duction of this book, end with able and experienced
instructors, the students of the Institution are guaran-
teed a Practical Accountant's course of the highest
value, such as has never before been pluood within
the reaeh of students of Commercial Schools.
T. E. MERCHANT, L. FAIRBANKS, A. M.

Secretary. President.
August 11, 186S at

lixcou tor'si ."Vol ice.
Estate of Philip Drymire, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
been grunted to tho undersigned, on

the estate of Philip Brymire, luto of the borough of
Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are recju sled to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settlement.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER, Ex'tr.
Sunbury, August 4, I860. Bt

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.
Xj. H. ItAttorney at l,nw, Sunbury, Iu.

IS duly authorised and Licensed by the Govern-
ment to collect all Military Claims against the

United Statos. Bounty money due soldiers under
the late Equalisation Aot of Congress, and all mili-
tary claims against the State, duo soldiers of 1812,
for Pensions and Oratuity. Claims due soldiers of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps from enlistment to
the date of muster, promptly collected .

Sunbury, Auguit 4, 1866.

rTUlE following persons are entitled to receive an
J. increase of Bounty under the Act of Congress

passed July 1866, to equalise Bounties.
1st All soldiers who enlisted after the 10th day of

April, 1861, for S years, and served their time of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled to receive a Bounty of
$100, are entitled an additional Bounty of $10U.

2d All such soldiers who enlisted for S years, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the lino of duty, are entitled to
an additional Bounty of ttlOO.

3d The Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of such
soldiers who died in the service of wounds or disease,
are entitled to an additional Bounty of stlUII.

By application to S. P. WOLVERTON, Esq., of
Bukidbt, Pennsylvania, who is an authorised Claim
Agent, all suoh olaima can be speedily collected.

Sunbury, August 4, 1866. tf

INOTICi: TO TlMCIIi:itM.
fTUlE examination of Teachers and allotment of
X Schools fbr the following districts, will take

Iilaoe at 6 o'clock A. M., of the days designated

IREVORTON. Publio School House. Monday,
August 20th. for Zerbe distriot.

MT. CARMEL. Public School House. Tuesday,
August 21st, for Borough and Township districts.

bilAMUKlN Central School House, Wednesday
August 32d, lor Shamokio borough and Coal town-
ship districts.

MILTON. Central School House, Thursday, Au-
gust 23d.

SUNBURY. Public School House, Friday, Au-
gust 24th.

N. B. Notiee for the remaining School Districts
will be published hereafter.

O. W. HAUPT, County Superintendent.
Sunbury, August 4th, 1866. 3t

Mist LOI ISA SIllSSsLEK,
Millinery Uoodsj and Dree Ti-ini- a

. manga. Head lreest
GLOVES, PARASOLS, &c, &c,

South side of Market Square. SUNBURY, Penn'a
Has just returned from the eities with a ehoiee

selection of seasonable goods to wblob the attention
of the Ladies is respeotlully solicited.
MILLINERY OOOOS ii DRESS TRIMMINGS
With Head-Dresse- Gloves, -

Ho'y. Ribbons, ,

has been carefully aeleeted and will give satisfaction.
Miss Shissler has bad an experience in the busi

neat that enables her to select goods with an eye to
the taste and wishes of ber customers, and she begs a
eontinuanoeof favors in the future which she takes
tleasure In acknowledging during the past year,

find ehoioe stock of every thine in herline of business.
Sunbury, April 14, 1866.

1ALL and sec those beautiful Bird Cage at theW new Hardware store of
J. H. OONLEY CO.

9 flOf. Ai'f:AM mui 7 7 "with04,UUU li-fit- eaetl Tools. No experience
TiT7', Th Presidents, Cashiers aod Treasurers
of I Banks indorse the oirouiar. Sent free with
samples. Address the American Stanoil Tool Works,
epriugfield, Vermont -

- July St, 18M.-,- lai.

NEW MUSIC BTOEE.
- --y Call at or Ww Masle Stors hi

I SELTrsra orovb,
and kuy om of Baiibs Bhorasa' Now

I ti Piano! Fortes.
Soil

i

' Erery instrument it Warranted for five years. We
also keep eonstantly on hand a good stock of the
celebrated PELOUBET'S MELODEON'S, CABI-
NET and CHURCH 0RUAN3. and challenge others

sell cheaper than we are selling.
We also keep all kinds of Mnsical Merchendiio,

and receive all the latest music as soon as published.
A liberal discount to teachers of Schools and Semi

naries.
lySocond hand Instruments takon In exchange

for new ones.
Pianos correctly turned and repaired. Send for

Circular.
, , SALEM BERLIN.
Solinsgrtve, Snyder ao., Pa., July 28, 1866. ly

NOTICE TO U. . TAX-PAYKK- S,

Collector's Office, U. 8 Internal Revenue, )
. , . 14th District of Pennsylvania,

' MirruRBtTRO, July 25, 1866. )

miwo . I. - 1 ,( 1UAA ,1nM,b. Paw.

X riages, ta.,) are now due and payable at the
following times ana places in rvormumoenana
eountv :

C. 11. Shriner, Collector, win collect in tunoury,
W ednesday, August 2Vtn, at too office ot r. ai
Shindlo. Esn.

id ueorgetown, inursuay, August ama, irom o a.
M, to 3 P.M.

In bbamokiu, at Howell's Hotel, Friday, Auguit
31st.

A. T. Bisel, Deputy, will oollect at his office, in
Turbutville. Tuesday, August 21st ; at Capt. Hull's
Hotel, in Milton, on Wednesday, August 22d ; and
at Vandyke's Hotel, in Northumberland, on Thurs-
day, August 23d.
iy lo ail wno neglect to pay auer ten aays, s

SPECIAL ISTOTIOB
will be issued, lor which the law provides a fee of
twenty cents; alter that four cents per mile, and ten
per ceut. penalty, to be oolloeted ty distraint.
Taxes must be paid in Uovernment funds.

Collector, 14th Distriot, Penn'a.
Sunbury, July 28, 1866 t.

Sr. OANSEV00RT,
Practical nnd Consulting

PH Y8;iOIAN,
For the Cure of all diseases. Author of Lectures on

the Treatmeut and Cure of Chroma Diseases.

May be Consulted as follows free of Charge :

LewUburg, Pa., Rcvlcro House, Monday und Tues-
day, August 20th and 21st.

Mifflinburg, Pa., Union Houso, Wednesday Aug., 22.
Sunbury, Pa., Central Hotel, Friday, Saturday and

eunday. August Z4tn, z;lti and Zbtn.
Danville, Pa., Montour House, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, August 2Tib, 28th and -- 'Jth.

Will Visit Euch Place Once in Three Months Re-
gularly.

afflicted with chronio disease of every
INVALIDS nature, will be convinced by consulting
me that they will be fairly and honorably dealt with.
They will not be pnrsuaded to place themselves under
my troatment unless thero is a reasonable hope of
cure.

Dr. UANSEVOORT, can be consulted at his ap-

pointed places ; he is a Practical and Soicntifio Phy-
sician, and treats all kinds of chrouio diseases, which
huve been called incurublo, by muny of Ibe so called
distinguished physicians of the country. Such as
disease of the &pine. Asthma, Consumption, Suit
Kheuni, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, St. itus Dance
Catarrh, Molancholy, Liver Complaint, Kickotis.
Bloody Urine, llcuduvhe All disease of Women
and Children. Also cases of Seminal Emissions,
which is sending thousands of poor unfortunate vic-

tims to the crave yearly.
ilio dootor does not propose to neat an tne diseases

that afflict mankind. Some diseases are curable,
others are incurublo. while at certain etagos all di-

seases are curable, il'treatinont is commenced at the
proper time. Therefore, do not wait for
Ibe present is for us to improve, we may
never see. &o be wine ot delays, tticy are always
dangerous to your interests.

Invalids who reside at too great a distance to visit
the Doctor at his places of appointment, can 'e

with him by letter, and have medicines
scut to them by Express, to any part ef the United
States and Camillas, without delay.

All letters of inquiry must contain a three cent
stamp to repay reply. Principal Office and Labralory
Urammarcy Park, Now York. Address me at my
present resideuce, Bulb, N. Y.

J. M. UANSEVOORT, M. D.
July 28, 183d. 4t

NEW SPRING GOODS!!
NOW OPEN.

A FULL STOCK OF

NEW SPKING GOODS
Consisting of Di-o- CmooUm, in great variety,

such as Delaines, Chullies, Ginghams, Crapes,
Lawns, Brilliants, to. v

Hoop Skirts. Fine White Goods,
In variety.

Dross Trimmings. Laces and Embroideries, VEILS
of all descriptions, Gloves. Hosiery, Corsets. Zephyrs,
Patent Hair Crimpers, Neck-Tie- and Notions of
all kinds usually kept in a Fancy Store.

Loekwood's Paper Collars and Cuffs.
Stamping and machine stitching done to order.

MAKY L. LAZARUS,
Two doors west of Wm. H. Millor's Shoe Store.

Sunbury, April 28, 1S66.

TO OFFICERS. Act of Congress, ap.
NOTICE July 18, lrtlirt. gives Threo Monti,'
Pay Proper to officers of volunteer service, who wero
In uny manner honorubly discharged after April 9tli
1865 who bad been officers on March 3d, IMS. Ap-

ply immediately, in person or by letter, to the Mili-
tary and Naval Agency, No. 427 Walnut street, Phil-
adelphia. JOSEPH E DEViri'aCO.

August 4, 1866 3t

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
rpiIE undersigned will sell at private sale the fol--

lowing valuable Real Estate, to wit :

One half Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough of
Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., being Lot
No. 217, in the general plan of said borough, con.
taining 30 fort in front on Penn, formerly Pokeberry
street, and 240 feet in depth, whereon is erected a
smalt frame dwelling bouse, outbuildings, ia.

Also: Lot No. 80 fronting on Front street, con-

taining 58 feet in width, and 230 feet in depth,
whereon is erected a large frame dwelling house,
stable and other outbuildings.

Also ; A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough of
Mt. Carmel, Northumberland oounty, being lot No.
15 in block No. 45 of said borough.

Late the property of Wm. Konnelly, deceased.
If the property is not sold by the 1 71 b day of August
next, it will then be offered at publio sale, at the
Old Court House, in the borough of Sunbury, at one
o'clock P. M., on said day, when the conditions will
be made known by

O. W. HAUPT, Administrator.
Sunbury, July 28, 1866. 3t

IMPORTANT TO DISABLED SOLDIERS,
Soldiers, sailors, or Ma-

rines, who have lost an arm or leg, or been perma-
nently and totally disabled in tho same, are now en-
titled to a pension of Fifteen Dollars per month ;
those who have lust both arms or both eyes. Twenty-liv- e

dollars. This act also restores the Pension to
Soldiers employed in any civil oapacity under the
Government. Apply in person or by mail to the
Military and Naval Agency of JOSEPH E. DEVITT

CO., No. 427 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
August 4, 1868. 3t

1710 R Bounty, Pension, Increase of Pensions, and
; Arrears of Pay, Prise Money, or for tbe prosecu-

tion of any claim whatever against tbe National
Government, or that of anv StaLA. Ariium mil nt ,ha
late war, or any previous one, Especially that of 1812
"i poisons wuuiaaoweu to apply to the Military
and Naval Agency of JOSEPH E. DEVITT A CO ,
No. 427 Walnut street, Philadelphia. All informa-
tion and advice given free of obarge.

Sunbury, August 4, 1866 it

Pensions Increased.
ur., - 5.' Co"" Rives additional pay to- w.wijb) HUM), via ,

To Ho who have lost the sight of both eyes,
or both hands, or totally disabled so as to require eon.
sunt attendance, tbe sum of $25 00 per month.

Jd To those who have lost both feet, or are totally
disabled in the same to as to require constant attend-
ance, the sum of 120 00.

Hi. To those who have lost one band or one foot,
or arose disabled as to render them unable toper-for- m

manual labor $15 M per month, and other
eases in proportion. . , ,

'the subscriber is duly prepared for Ota immediate
procurement ef these efaiou.

8. at. BOYER, Alt' at Law.
Eunbury, June IS, 186.

A HVIU, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, and
the Ulasksmilhuig busi--XX all goods belonging to

bees for sale low for Cask j B CONLEr m CO.

fEBOTIAJT GTJAK0 8TTBSTITirrEt
'! 1'

BAUGHS

RAW BONE
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LlMli.

After more than twelve years of oonstant use, this
highly concentrated manure has atlainod a wide-
spread reputation as a

SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN GUANO,
Being found active in Its oporation, and of great du-

rability. It does not exhaust the soil, but on the
contrary, permanently improves it. Tho inorensing
sales annually, abundantly prove the high popular
value of this manure, and establish the f.ict of its
being relied upon by a wide circle of agriculturists
to supply all wants in the direction of manures for
every orop.

BAUQH 3c BONS,
Sole Manufacturers ft Proprietors,

Office, No. 20 South Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

BAUOH BROTHERS & CO,
' General Wholesale Agents,

No. 181 Pearl St., corner ol Cedar.
NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUG DALE,
Wholetale Agent for Maryland ot Virginia,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Price 05O per 3000 lbs. CumIi.

Just Published, tho 13th edition of our new pam-
phlet. "How to Maintain tho Fertility of Aineriean
Farms and Plantations," furnished free upon appli-
cation to us or our Agents.

BAUGH k SONS,
20 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

Sold by
SMITH AGENTHER, Sunbury.

July 28, 1806. ly

neyFand cheap goods
JUST OPENED.

KN(EBEL & R0BBINS.
inform thecitiiensof .Suiiluv;RESPECTFULLY they have just opened a lurD

Hock of

Iu the store room lately occupied by Weaver & i'i
gely, opposite the Old Court House.

REMEMBER that these Goods havo just l.ec

purchased ut reduced prices, and arc sold uecordin
ly, comprising of

JDIVST GOODS
of every ftyle and variety, such as

CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES, VESTIXGS, ('.
Dross Goods, Priuts, Muslins Dome.-

Goods, Notions, Ac, ta.
GROCERIES, TEA, COFFEE, SUG.S

MOLASSES, &C.
ilouKt-ltvepiuH- ; Good.

The attention of the public is respectfully inv
to the advantages offered at this establishment.
THE HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COUX1

PRODUCE.
Call and examine for youisohcs.

A. J.KXtEREJ
U. P. liOBtHN

Sunbury, July 21, 13G6.

GREATEST INVENTION SINCE 1
SEWING MACHINE.

VA UAANHa-:i:i.'!- 4

SASH STOPPER AND LOCI
Simplicity, Durability, Convenience, Comfor

Secuiity, combined with Economy
THE STOPPER AND LOCK supports eithi

at any point.
' It can be applied to any window in a few mi
It does not interiere in taking out a sash.
It is not affeojed by any jarring action, ar

vents tbe rattling of sash.
It is g in all its work, and makes

possible to forget to lock the window.
It allows proper ventilation without leavi

window unlockod. .
It acts by gravity has no spring and cai

get out of order.
It does not wear oat, but will la-- t. wh

house stands
Windows that have only one sash moveab

be changed, so as to move both, at a trilling e

(Stopper and Lock, One Ilo
Complete.

It must come into general use for its ral
vantages, as a Burglar-Proo- f 1

Ventilator.
For Railway Cars, Steamboats, etc., it it

and, in fact, the thing long sought.
It is emphatically just what everybody w:

everybody can have. The demand niut b
ted.

' Capitalist, Manufacturers, Builders,
looking for business, are invited to call ou
soriber and examine it.

JACOB WILVER
July 21, 1SG5 m SuuLai

' I'laOTOt.'KAPMIC.
E.4H.T, ANTHONY & U

Manufacturers of Phntographie Maurialt, Wl
Keu.il, 401 UHOADWAY, New Yr

In addition loour mam business of Phm. rii
rials we are Headquarters for the lollowii.it, v

STEREOSCOPES . 8TERESCOP1C V

Of Ameriraa and Foreign Cities and Landscur
ttlaluary, etc.

bTKRKOSCOl'lO VIEWS OF 1 HE V

From negatives made in the various rna
forming a complete Photos, sphic history of in
test.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON CU
Adapted fur either the Magic Lantern or ilie
Our Catalogue wil be sent Iu any aildiess o
Sump.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBLM9.
We manufacture more largely than any

about too vanctirs, from au eruls hi v0 ea
bums having tlie repuuiliou of being supci.
and durability to aay iKhers.

Cso PnoTooaaras or Giswui, Pttu .
Etc., Etc

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thou
subjects, iucimliiif lepriKluctions of the in

Kugraviiya, Paiaungs, (Haliies, etc. Ctreceipt v stamp.
Peocngriiehers and others ordering goods

p tense rrmii'Jf per rent utf the anoeut with
(r" l'bi prices aud quality of our ,kx1s

eatisfy.
July HI, It-- Am

Wsill Paper and If.New by LI

Lubln Extraets and Lubin Sot
PURE LIUHTNER S, Moil

call and see the Hang
LADIES aod Fine Work Uo"1

' Procure oeeofBTERLV'8 Fine Pk
torWat bis Room ia Wmproa's Buildu

To proc.ro hmf group Phott
BYEJtXY'a Suron Baildi


